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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUO!l'ION 
Nursing and publi4 health authorities point out that 
good supervision is essential to public hea_lth nuraing~1q 2 
In a field in which so man~ va~ious and comple~ d~nds are 
made on the worke2i" as there are in publ.ic health nuraing9 
supervision is necessa:ey to insure the best l'esultso During. 
the yeal'a 1n which pub1ic health nursing e.stablished itsel.f 
as an integral part of oommUQity health prosramas it was 
extensively recognized that supervision was 6fi!Sent1al.0 Now · 0 ' 
public b,aalth nursing SUPel'Vision is gene];"all~ accepted as 
a vital. feature 1n the organization of public health 
pl'Ogl'EllllS o 
Public health nurses t-rork as members of a health team 
to furthe2i" communit~ health. In all phases of their workb 
emphasis is placed on the preventi.on or diseaseD the pro .. 
m,otioll of healthp and rehabil.itativ.e mSSSur6Se FunctionS 
of public health nurses reflect the tl'ends al'ising 1'l'om 
l.violet H. Hodgaon0 Supel'Vision 1n PUblicHealth 
Nursing (New York~ .The Oommonweaith Fiin'Cr; 1939)9 P• 47o 
2Jolm J. ~anlonf Principl.es o~blio Health · 
Administration (second edition; St t(;:; d.v. ·Mosby Ooo 9 i95$)p Po 268e . 
' 
' 
' 
' 
' 
• 
• 
• 
changing o0lllii1Ui'lity needs ~3 theref'ore6 pra .. sarviee t;~ducation · 
lllUSt prepat>e the public health nurse to xneet these needs. 
Even though gz>eater p:re•serv!oe training is neoessary8 a 
1957 survey of the pubUc hee.l.th nursing education of staff • 
nursl')s EltllPloyed in public haal.th indicated that froxn e. total • 
of twenty ... five thousand nurses )'.?aporting&. 65.1 par cent had 
l.ess than one yaar0 or no fut>ther Preparation beyond the 
dipl.Olll!'i progre.xn.,4 Whatever the pUblic health staff nurse91.'1 
educational backgl'ound my be 9 constant guidance Will be 
necessary for he)'.? to fUnction effectively in the perf'o)'.?lJlB,nce • 
. 
' 
of her duties. The supervis.or0 in order to be suooesaf'ul 
in carrying out her superviaoey prograxn0 must know what 
expectations staff nurses have of supervisors. 
Sta texnent 2! ~ PX'oblexn 
What are the opinions of public health staff nurses 
X'egarding public health nursing supervision? 
JUstif'ioatiop _e! ~ Problexn 
'· 
In the writer's experience as a public health staff 
nurse8 aha had never been exnployad in an agency providing 
3Arnerioan NUI'ses' Assooiation0 Facts .About Nurs ins (N~., Xorkt Ame1"1oan Nurses t AsaooiationQ 1959 )- P• 3u 
4Ibido~ P• l)e 
• 
• 
• 
. 
. 
• 
:: 
• 
• 
public health nlll"sing supal"vision,. .The writer>• hO't-rever3 ha~ 
opinions about supervision ~ public health nursing. '!'he 
viet~s of those to be supervised cannot .be ignored. by those 
who are going to supervise. Therefore, learning the views 
of the public health staff nurses regarding public nealth 
nursing supervision may be ·Of value to publin health nUI>aing 
supsl'viaors in planning superviso~ programs. 
Scope .!!!!! Limitations 
'!'he limitations ot thia study 'lol'erel 
The sample consisted of fifteen public health staff 
nUl'ses from thvea different visiting nurse associations in ' 
three cities in one state in New England. 
The findings are applicable only to the fifteen 
nurses and no generalizations can be made to any other 
groups of public health nurses. 
Definition £! Terms 
Public health nurse. Refers to a gl"!lduate registered 
nurse, ~fith or without public health nUl"aing preparation, 
employed by a visiting nurse association. 
Preview ~ Methodology 
. ' Fifteen public health staff nurses from three 
3 
• 
• 
• 
visiting nurse associations were.interviewed by the writer~! 
. ' 
The. average l.ength of' ee.oh interview ~rae thirty minutes. 
Sequence 2! :Presentation 
Chapter II consists of the theoretical framework 
upon ~,rhioh the study is based. 
· Cbapter III describes more oompletely.the methods 
used to eeours the data for the study~ 
Chapter IV contains the presentation and discussion 
of' the findings .• · 
Chapter V presents the summary, conclusions and 
recommendations resulting from the study • 
4 
• 
• 
• 
QHAFTER II 
THEORElTIOAL FRAME\'TORK OF THE S'l'UDY 
Review of the Lite:ratwe 
A review of tha literatwe x-evealed one study related: 
to opinions of public health ~wses regarding supervision;: 
but there were several ai't.icles that discust;H.~d the main 
pUi'pose of supel"Vision and the !'unctions of the supervisor 
in nurping9 in social. work11 and in business. The avticles 
indicated that tMre was a similai>it:r in the pux-pose of 
t:~upervision and the bade functions of the superviso;>o 
Faynioh/)1 in a study of the student's concept of 
supe;-v1sion in public heaUh nursing" analyzed. the supe;-= 
viso:cy guidance received by- foi'ty-.. five nursing students 
fl'Olll two diploma and tt.ro ool.l.egiate schools during an eight 
weeks public health nursing exPerience in the one public 
heal.th agency. The data were ooll.eoted by using an inter-
Vi$111 aohsdul.e of fi'ee response questions o The tind.inga 
revealed thate: eigbt:r-seven. pel' cent of. the students thought 
their supal"Viso;>y guidance was adequateJ. nine per cent did 
" 
not think so; an.d four per cent believed it partly liiO• The 
,students of the eoU.egiate sehools accepted supervision 
more readily than those of the diploma sohoolej however; 
students of the diploma schools ~tilized the services of 
the ~upervisor to a e;reater extent. From the picture drawn, 
by the study participants, it was concluded that the nursing 
student t-tas at.rara of what constituted good supervision. 
Sister I-fary Barbara Ann, 2 investigated what genera1 
duty nurses thought of the hospitals in which they worked. 
She received some comments on nursing supervision. Many 
staff nurses did not seem to look favorably at supervision, • 
,and they criticized the kind of supervision they '1-Iere ElX"' 
posed to. They mentioned that lack of supervision, lack 
of cooperation and poor interpersonal relationships among 
•nursing personnel at all levels, and the supervisors' 
repeated attendance at professional meetings without 
providing opportunities for staff nurses to attend, were 
sources of c'lissatisfaetion in the hospitals employing them.i 
Berberet,3 a public health staff nurse, described 
2s:tster Mary Barbara Ann, 11Ninaty..-nine General Duty ; 
Nurses Say ... 9 11 American Journal .£! Nursing~ January 1953, i 
PP• $9-61.. .· ~, 
·3Kathryn n •. Berberet, 11A Staff Nurse Looks at super 
visioll0 11 Public Health Nursing, Jan.uary 19$2, PP• 7-8.. ; 
6 
• 
• 
' 
the supervision she received as a continuous process eal:'l'ied 
out tn a11 phases of her work~ Constant guidance was avail.~ 
abJ.e to her no matter What activity was being pl.anned. She: 
1'UZ'ther stated that lo~ith good supervision the work became 
educational. to both the·. nurse and the patient. 
Mondik,4 a pub11e heaJ.th staff nurse, in dosoribing 
. ~1ha.t supervision meant to her stated that if .she had not 
had the support and guidance she received from her first 
pub1io heal.th nursing supervisor, the chances t..rere that 
discouragement would have driven her out of pubJ.io heal.th 
nursing into some other type of nursing. 
Freeman,5 1n a discussion about supervision, stated . 
that. the . main purpose of supervision in public health 
nursing was improvement of nursing service. A11 other 
• objectives, such as, a smooth running office, a dependable ' 
• system of recording. job satisfaction and personal seouritj' 
must be secondary to this. Because of changes in public 
health and public health nursing1 the modern pub1io henl.th.! 
nurse must be proficient; she must be skilled in inter .. 
~nna Mondik; nUhat Supervision ~!eans to t-te, n I' 
Nursing Outlook, August 1959, pp. 479-480. 
5Ruth B. Frsemanb Techniques of Supervision in l'ubJ.le 
Beal.th Nursing (second edition; Phil'ii'aelpbia: I'J ,B, 'Saunders 
do., 1949), PP• J.-40~ I 
. 
7 
• 
• 
personal relationships~· and she must be able to think and. · 
to EIOt· \dth sound judgement. . The i'!UperViSOl' must hAVe the 
ability to develop such qualities in each staff member in 
order that the individual will have an oppoz>tunity to grQW, . 
. . 
and thereby provide batter service to the entire community •. , 
i 
Donovan,0 in describing supervision stated thAt 
supervision is an activity concerned with chocking on 
pxoogreas and of carrying forward the aims of the organize.-
. tion at any administrative level. She also stated that 
the supervisor, with the other levels of administration 
personnel., is involved in achieving all. the goals of 
nursing service • 
OnX'l'oll and others,? studied the functions and 
activities of the aupervisox- in pubUo health nursing 
agencies and found a great similarity between the literatUI!e 
' 
and her data. The activities of the supervisor frare class~d 
as :follo1-tat activities including staf.t' a:;~signments carried, 
out for the direct or indirect benefit .of the patient or 
Supervision ? 11 Nux-sing 6nalen I1. Donovan; 1'l1hat. Is 
Ounook, June l.9~7, PP• 371-374. 
I 
7Dorotby" Carroll and othall.'a. "A Stll.dy of Supervisori 
. Functions in Public Health Nursing Agenciesj" Nursing 
Research, June .19~4~ PP• 44·46· 
6 
• 
• 
• 
the .tam1lY'p in .. eel'Vioe edUQation activitiest and maintenan• 
ce o£ relation~:~hipso The. aotiv1t1ea of the superviao'l' 
overlapped manv .t'iel.da including administration, and 
teachings but the supe'l'viaory activities were directed 
toward the ul.tinlate improvement of nursing ael'Vioe. The 
findings of this study fUrther re!ealed that; most of the 
supervisovts ttme was spent 1n activities on the super~ 
viso11'y- levelo The major portion of the time was spent 1n 
areas of staff and self developmento 
Abbott8 8 1n her discussion o£ aupeM"iSoey activities 
listed. teaohingg oounsellng and consultation as the activi-
ties that now head the list of the public health nursing 
supervisor's activities. She stated that an important 
function of the publ.iO heal.th nursing supervisor 1res to 
hel.p the staff nurses develop the skill needed to give 
optimum aervioe to the families with whom they work. 
ThroUghout_ the literature reveal.ed. that there 
e)l:isted agreem~;~nt regarding the main pUl'pose of super ... 
viSiont> the necessity of supet'Viaion and the functions of 
the supervisor •. 'Whatever could be found concerning the 
opinions of nurses regarding supel'Vision 1n hospitals and 
8auth Do Abbott• "New S.ight and Insights for Super• 
V1sora 9 " Nursing Outlook, August 19.59. PPo 47(, ... 478<! 
9 
• 
public health ageno1.es ihd.ioated t.hat ~!taft nurses had 
diffel'ent. l'eacti.OtlS .. to supel'visiono HOW'ever~ no Where .in 
the Uterature was it clearly stated that staff nU%'Ses 0 
either ih hospital!! or ill public h.Qalth ~enoies9 were 
aware of the purposes of supervision. 
Statemegt of H;ypothesis 
:Public health ~:~tatf nurses haVe limited ideas 
regal'ding the purposef! of' public health nursing super ... 
vision .. 
lO 
• 
• 
OHAPTER III 
METHODOLOGY 
Seleotion .!illS Description of the Sample 
The sample included all the public health staff 
nurses, fifteen in n1llll.ber~ empl.oyed by three visiting 
nurse associations in three cities in one state in New 
England. 
The program of each of the agencies included~ 
nursing care of acute and chronic ill.ness, instruction 
in the care of the patient, rehabilitation of the handi-
oapped~ giving treatments and medioations8 and instruction 
in maternal and infant health. All. the agencies were 
l.ocatad in industrial communities. One agency served a 
community with a population of eignty•seven thousand~ and 
employed seven staff nurses, one supervisor and one direo- ' 
tor. This agenoy also had a field instruotion program for 
col.legiate nursing students. The other agencies each 
served a population of approximately eighteen thousand. 
One GmPloyed five staf.f nurses~ one supervisor and one 
dil'ector. The other employed three sta.ff nurses and one 
supervisor, who was also aoting direotor and al.so cal'ried 
a small. case load • 
• 
• 
• 
The agee of the staff nuraes partici.pating ill the 
study We);'e as follows t five were. Ul:\der twenty .. five years 
of age~ seven were in the thirty~six to fifty year age 
group;. and thx>ee were ill the 1'1ftyQone to aixtyofive ye&l" 
age groupo Five respondents had been doil:\g public health 
nursil:\g less than t'l'ro years 0 four from. two to seven years 9 
tbe from. eight to fifteen yearse~ and one fOX' eighteen 
yearso All respondents except one had always wcrkad in a 
public health agency Which provided supervision. Twelve 
of the respondents were graduates of diploma schools; the 
other three were graduates of basic collegiate schools. 
Three of the diploma school graduates had received a 
Bachelor of Science degree 1n 1959; making a total of six 
out of fifteen staff nurses, who had baccalaureate degreeso 
Four other respondents. ware olll"l'ently takillg coursea~ and 
five had no further education other than the three yea:r;>s in 
a diploma sChool of nursinga All except one of the staff 
nurses were members ot.ona or more professional organiza-
tionso 
Procurement of Data 
--
The director of each agency was contacted by tele-
phone for an appointment to discuss the study and to obtain 
permission to collect the data. The directors in two 
• 
• 
agencies xoaqueeted a prelitrdns.ry intaX'View with the write:v; . 
the d!beotor in the third agency granted pel'lllies.ion .for 
doing the study over the telephone. Dtiring the preliznina:vy · 
interview with the direoto:va in the other. two agencies, 
. approval. .fox- doing the study was given. App.ointments .for 
intexoviewing each staff. nu:vse were anangod by thEJ ditoectora• 
in the three agenoies. Wo · p:vevioua oontaot was made by 
the writer With the sta.f.f nurses until the time designated 
.for the interview. 
The writer made a~ '!Tbits. over a per1od ot .four 
weeks tc> collect the data •. One to .five·interviews were 
conducted during each visit • 
The inveetigator.used th$ .following procedure at 
the ttme o.f the interview with each staff nurse. 
Int:roduced herself as. a l:ltudent at Boston 
'University, School o.f Nur.sing. 
Discussed the pUl'pose o.f the study. 
Assured. the nurses that names of agenciesD 
cities and. nurses would not be identified •. 
Assured the nurse that her responses would 
remain con.fidentialQ 
Informed the nurse that the .inte:rview woul.d 
take approximately thirty minutes~ 
Gave. the nurse an oppol"tUnity to a.sk questions~ 
All respondents showed an interest in the study and 
the writer .felt that they exp~essed opinions f:t'eely. 
' 
13 
• 
• 
• 
Tool Used to Oolleet Data 
---
An interview achedulel was developed for use in the 
col.lection of the data. The Amel'ican NUl'ses' Association2 
statement of functions, standards and qualifications for 
pubJ.io health nUl'ses and the writer's knowledge ~tare used 
as resQU:roes in developing the interview schedule. 
One part of the interview schedule pertained to the 
functions of the supervisor as related to the growth and 
. 
development of public health staff nurses; another part 
requested a listing of areas in which some or more super-
vision would be welcome. The last section of the inter-
view schedule pertained to the personal and professional 
background of the respondent. 
The interview schedule was tried out with one public. 
health staff nurse employed by the health department in one. 
of the cities and two public health nursing students at 
Boston University, School of Nursing. No changes wel'e 
found to be necessary. 
lsee Appendix 
2American Nurses' Association, Statement of Functions 
Standards and Qualifications for Public Health Nurses (New ' 
York~ American Nurses! Association, 1955), pp. 7-ii • 
• 
.CHAPTER IV 
FINDINGS 
PX'esentatioa.and Discussion o1' Data 
,. 
Respondents we~e asked what they thoUght was the 
maitl p~ose or supet>ViS1on8 . and what they thought were 
other p~oaes of supervision in public health nursing. 
Table I presel.'ltS these views.. 
'rbe responses itldicated that the plli>po$ea of super .. 
vision in public health nursing were understood by public 
health staff nurl.'ea. Eight nurses gave program PlAnning 
and o;rerseaing the! work as the main purpl)se ot 13Upe%'Viaion 
·in public heal.th nursing~ i'ot.U" 1!1el:ltione4 either staff 
development or improvement of patient ce.re9 and three 
stated that the main purpose of public health lllll"sing 
supervieion was ilqpro;rement of patient care thl>ough etai'f 
grcmth and development. When ailked about wbat they 
thought were other PurPOses of aupex>Vision in public 
health nlll"aing9 the following X'aaponses were obtained:; 
eleven staff nlll"aes 9 six of whom had mentioned staff 
development in stating the main p~ose of supe:t'via1on9 
repeated staff deirel~nt as anothel' purpose of public 
health nUl"si.ng Bupervision., Six ~:~te.ted that another pUl"• 
pose 1-ras that of guidance in pl'oblem so1ving0 . while five 
• 
• 
TABLE I 
VIEWS ON THE PURPOSES OF SUPEJWISION HELD B!' 
F:U"l'EE!lN PUBLIC HEALTH NURSES 
. 
Main Othel' 
Purpose P\ll'POSO purpose a 
Program planning and 
6 overseeing of wo10k 0 
Improvement of patient 
care tl1rough staff 
development 3 0 
Staff development 3 $ 
Il!lprovement of patient 
care 1 0 
Guidance and counseling 
6 in problem solving 0 
Evaluation of needs 0 $ 
.. 
Orientation 0 1 
' 
gave evaluation of n3edB of the staff9 as still another 
plU'posee one believed orientation of tlle staff to be an-
ethel' purpose of public health ntu•s~1g supervision~ 
From the responses received to a question about the 
waya in which staff nurses thought supervisors could promote 
16 
• . 
. 
. ·. 
• 
• 
. . 
• 
. 
• 
El. f~eling of bel.onging to the agency- in tfhiah the;v worked11 .• 
there avol.ved the fol.lowillg description .of the supervisor 
in p'l;lbl.lc heal.th nursing: a p~rson who created and main- • 
tained a friendly atmoapherel was enthuSiastic about hat> 
work. as well as that of the staff~urse and took pride in 
. 
the agenQy in which she lrtorked;; showed interest in the staff 
nurse;; introduced the nurse to hEir new reepondbllitiaa; 
respected her as an in~ividua~ as well as a nurse,;: reoog~ 
nbed each worker's ability and d$legated responsibil.ity 
according to this ability;; enlisted the participation of 
the ~Jtaff nurse in planning net-r progl"ams and iu~sarvice 
eduoation;"gave praise for a job.wel.l done;; offered construoc 
tive C:r.>itioism;. was fair, impartia1.0 abl.e to listen,;: had . 
insight into other peopl.es' problems~ and was Understanding . 
and reassuring., 
Five questions deal.t with the activities of the 
supervisor in :r.>elation to staff devel.opment and ways in 
which the supervisor was moat helpful.. The responses to 
these questions wel'e categorize.d undel' five broad headings. 
Table II shows the responsesv 
• 
• • 
The responses giving the activities of the supervisor 
in rendering general assistance to publ.io heal.th staff 
nurses were as follows~ fifteen etated that solving field 
. 
. 
. 
. 
• • 
-
• 
-
TABLE. II 
FIFTEEN PUBLia HEALTH STAFF NURSES t VIEWS OP SU!'ERVISORS t 
ACTIVITIES AND WAYS IN WHICH THE 
SUPERVISOR IS 1-IOST BELPFtlL 
Aoti.vlties What supM'VisOl" does 
·ways superVISOl> 
· iS most hel.ptu;L 
. 
Gena~al assistance in~ 
.so1ving field prol:llems, g ll reo.ord and report writing,, · · . I . a I .. 
promoting haal.th education in .all areast> 7 7 
maintaining good interpersonal rel.atiom~ · 3 0 
. 
. 
Gui<l!u:lc.a and counseling in soJ.ving 
15 patient and per.scma1 problems 11. 
. 
. 
·. 
~1antation (o~eates and maintainS a 
democ~atic atmoaphereg .assists -new 
nurset! with the~ ret!ponsibilities) ll 0 .. • .... 
. . . · .. 
. . ·' 
Education (pmvides bl-sarVice eduoati.onl . I . 9 0 
. . . 
. : 
Evaluation. of needs 9 4 
' 
' .. 
Program planning and overseeing of work 8 2 
.. - - . .. - ... . .. - . -
. ... . 
- -
. -
. .. 
.... 
0) 
0 
pvoblel:liS was one aetivitYt .fo~te10m stated assistance givsll 
in xoecord and xoeport wxoiting to be anoth&l' aetivity of the 
supentsorJ; seven stated promoting health supervision in 
all a;roeas as still anotber activity of the supexovisorJ, and 
t~e mentioned maintaining good inte~rsonal xoela. tiona 
. 
as a tuxothexo activity in assisting public health staff 
nurses~ Guidance and oounsel.ing in solVing patient and 
personal problemS was mentioned s.s s.n activity of the publio · 
health nursing supervisal' by all the respondents. Another 
activity§ as stated by el.even of the i'espondents 9 was orien- • 
• 
tation of the staffo Nine participants gave education and 
. 
eval.uation of needs of the staff as two more activities of • 
the supervisor and eight mentioned pi<ogram planning and • 
overeeeing of the work aa stil.l another activity o 
When asked about tbe ways in which 'the public heal. th 
nuraing aupel'vis.or had been most helpful to themy eight . 
said that the supeniso.r ha.d been most hel.pfu]. in assisting 
with xoeoo.rd and report Wl'iting., Seven found the suparvisol' • 
most helpful. in promoting health supei<vision in al.l areas. 
Even though maintaining goqd interpersonal l'elatione had 
been stated as an activity of the supervise~ in rendering 
general. assistance, none of the respondents menticmed this 
activity as a way in which the supervisor h&d been moe.t 
• 
. 
. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
heJ.pfUl.o Guidance and counseJ.ing in solving patient and 
personal problems was stated by eJ.even of the participants 
as being the way in which the supervisor had been most 
· helpful to them. Evaluation of staff needs was considered 
the axoea in which four respondents had received the most 
heJ.p from the supervisor. Two staff nurses mentioned 
program pJ.anning and overseeing of the work as an activity 
of the supervisor which had been most helpful to them. 
· These findings were in keeping with the functions 
of the public health nursing supervisor as stated in the 
American Nurses' Assooiationl statement of functions. 
standaJ:>ds and qualifications for pubJ.ic health nurses • 
It was aJ.so apparent that the views of the respondents 
cJ.osaly paralleled the description of the functions and 
activities of the supervisor as found in the other 
literature. 
When queried as to the ways in which the supervis OJ:> 
was least heJ.pfuls all said there were no areas in which 
the supervisor was not helpfUl.o When asked to state some 
areas in which so~ or more supervision might be we1come0 
two respondents said that they had been in public heaJ.th 
1Amerioan ~ses• Association9 ~· !!!• 
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nur13ing ·tor ~ 1~~a and t'elt they tfotild p~r:rorm ettac-
t:ivalr with the euparvie1on they now :r;oeoaivad.. Five 
respon®nta said. that they woUld. '1-tdcome mox>e aupet'V'ision . 
. 
in all areas and seven mantioMd the tol.lc:n-ting areas in · 
which they oould protit by more supe:r;ovision: nutrition,. 
mental h!3alth,. health supe:r;ovision9 communicable Q.1sease9 
mat$\l")lal and child health and record l>ll":l.ting;. In addition» · 
five nuraes 9 in public health nursing under two y&a;r;oa 1 
/ . 
13tat.ed. that without s.upervisi,on they t.roUl.d have been and 
would sti~l be lost., ';J.'hase tive stated that their t'ield 
experience in public health nursing as students bad been 
limitt~d mostly to oax-e of the oh:t'onioalJ.y ill pathnto 
. 
• 
'l'hese nurses felt that the,y needed a great deal of guidance · 
. . . 
in tba. area of' health s.upe:rvision in ol'de1" to be more 
at'f'eotive in p:t>omoti~g health; 
. 
• 
. 
\ro a question about the lllQthoda through which the 
supervisor coUld contribute to the solving of problems iii 
family Sittw.tiolls8 tit'tean reepondants said that the super .. ' 
vi~;~or oould help by bavilig a knowled.ge o:r a;x:isting oommu .. 
nity taoilitiE!s that ooUl.d be utilized in solving pr.oblema 
iii t'amily situations. Eleven stated that thE;J supeJ'visor 
could. be helpfUl by beilig available to d.isouss family 
probll!lmS 11 and two me.ntioned the ~;~uperviso~ coUld be of 
. 
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• 
e.eeiatanoe in aol'V'ing problems in family situations by 
being able to identif't probl.emSo 
Lastl.y9. the respondents we:re asked Whether they 
p:refar:red working in an agency pro'V'iding publ.io health 
nursing supel"V'ieion or in one without aupel"vision. Al.l. 
preferred to be employed in an agency providing supai"~ 
vision for the fol.l.owing 1"easons1 ten said that super-
v1don provided for stat.f devel.opmant J six stated that 
eveeyone needs supervision and guidance in the performano~ 
of his duties~ six said that it is good to bs.'V'e someone 
to tUrn to as it relieves one of the responsibility o.f 
making decisions alone in pl"Oblem aol.'V'~gJ. and one stated 
supevviaion ia needed to assure good service to the 
communityo 
~ findings of this study do not substantiate the 
hypothesis which was 9 that public health staff nUl"sea 
have limited ideas :vegarciing the purposes of public health 
nursing supervision .. 
• 
• 
• 
.. 
OHAPTER V 
SUMMARY9 OO~OLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
The study was tmde:t>takl;ln to d.etel'lttine '!'that pubUc 
heal.tll staff nurses thOUght about public ht;!altll nursing 
aupa:rvisiono It was ~othesized that pubUo health l:l.tai'f 
nurses had limited ideas about the purposes of publ.ic 
health nl.U'sing aupexovis1on •. 
An inten!ew eohedule of nineteen questions se:rved. 
as the tool. for obtaining the ini'ol'lll!ttion~ All the public 
heal.th staff nursesp fifteen in n~be%'9 amployed by three 
visiting nUX>se asaooiations located in tb:t>ee cities in· 
one state in Ne'l'r England we:t>e the :t>eapondents. Five <'Jf 
the participants were tmdf)r twenty-five :real's of agar, 
seven wexoe between thb.•tyosix and f11'ty years of ageJ. at:~d 
thl•ee ware in the i'11'ty .. one. to si,:xty-five year age groupo 
Six respondents had been el!lPloyed in public health nursing; 
I 
le13s than two yeEU'sp lrhile nine reaponcients had been em .. 
pl.oyed in public heal.th nUX>sing frOill. two to eighteen years" 
Al.l :respondents except one had al.ways 'l'torked in a publ.ie 
haal.th agency Which provided supervision. Twelve of the 
respondents were graduates of dipl.Oiii.Q sohool.sj the other 
thl'ea were graduates of basic: ool.legiate sohool.s~ Three 
' 
. 
• 
• 
of the d.iploma school graduates .had received a Bachelor of 
Soien~e d.egr>ee ill 19!)9l> making a total of six out of 
fifteen sta£:f nurseSg W'ho ha.d baooala'ilr'eate degrease Four , 
othet" l"espond~nta were, our'1.'antly taki,ng eowses J and five 
had no :further education other than the thi'ee years in· a 
diploma. school of nursing. All except one of the staff • 
nurseS were members of' one·or more professional. o:t>ganiza-
tion$ .. ' 
The findings of this study :t>evealed that; 
1 .. Eight nurses gave program. planning and over• · 
seeing the work as the main purpose of supel'- · 
vision ill public health nursing.. Six others 
viewed eithel" staff development.or improve-
ment of patient care as the main purpose of 
supervision. Staff development, guidance 
and counsa.ling in problem solvillg9 evaluation • 
of staff needsl> and orientation of the statf 
were the ethel" purposes of supervision 
mentioned., 
2. The public· health nuraing supervisor was seen 
as a per,aon. W'ho created and ·maintained a 
friendl:r atmosphere;; was enthusiastic about • 
her work aa well as that of the etatf nurse 
and took pride in the agency in which she . 
worked; showed interest in the staff nursej 
introduced the nurse to her naw rasponsib1o 
litiee;; respected he:r as an individual as . 
wall as a nuraeJ recognized each worker's 
ability and delegated responsibility accord= 
ing to this ability; enlisted thG participa• 
tion of the staff nurse 1n planning new 
programs and in-service education;, gave 
praise for a job wel.l done.t offered construc-
tive criticism;: was f'air 9 impartial9 abl.e to 
listen;, had insight into othe:!:' people's 
problamsJ; and was understanding and l'aassur-
. ing, 
• 
• 
3. The activities ot the supervisoz> in giVing 
general assistance to public health staff 
nUJ.>ses we:t>e as follows: all stated solving 
rield problema as an activity, neB.l,'ly half 
stated promoting health supe:t>vision in all . 
areas as still another activity of the super-
visor and a few mentioned maintaining good 
interpersonal relations aa a furthe:t> activity 
in $Ssist1ng public health staff nurses. 
Other activities of the public health nursing 
auperviso:t> mentioned by the public health 
staff nursest in relation to staff develop-
ment~ Wet>et wientation of the staff, educa-
tion,_ evaluation or staff' needs and progre.m 
planning and ovez>seeing or the work. 
The majoz>itY' of the respondents viewed the su-
peJ.>Visor as being most helpful, pz>.imal'ily, 
in guiding ~:~nd ocnmsel.ing When patient and 
pex-sonal pz>ablama ax-ose. Other areas in 
which the supervisor was considered to be 
most helpful were: solving field problems, 
assistance given in report and recordwriti~ 
promotion of health education in all areas 
of the wo:t>k, evaluation of: staff needs~ and 
program planning and overseeing of the war~. 
5. All. of' the staff' nurses, participating in the 
study, oonaide:t>ed the public health nursing 
supervisor to be helpful in all areas of the 
work. 
6. Seven staff nurses felt that they could profit 
by moz>e supervision in nutrition, mental 
health, health instruction, communicable 
diaeas~, maternal and child health, and 
record writing •. 
' ~ 
7. Five respondents, in public health nursing 
unde:t> two yeB.l,'Sb felt that they needed a 
great deal of' supervision, in the at>ea of 
health supervision,, to be more effective in 
promoting health~ . 
B. Moat -of' the respondents bE!lieved· that r the 
supervisor could ool\tribute in solving 
2$ 
. 
probl.eJmS in family- a:t tua.tions by- having a 
laiowl.edg~;~ qt .existing oomnillnity- faclUties 
that oou+d be utilUed :tn !lol.villg Pl."e>blems 
~ tam11:r aituations8 and by be~ng readily e.vaila'bl~ to discuss the p;roblema. 
. 
• 
• 
9o All the participant£!. preferred. .to be employed 
in an agency providing public h,ealth nursing $M-perv113ion. · · · 
. 
Conclusions 
It ms,y be concluded f'rtlin the finliillgs of this 
study' that; 
2. 
. 
Pu,b:J.io health staff Xl.'tW~eS. VieW progt'am 
ple.nning and overf!al;)ing of the ltork att . 
the msin p'IWpose of supervision. Guidance 
e.nd oouns.eling in problem solving, evaluation' 
of statf needs,. ol'ientation of the statf, • 
staff development, and improvement of 
patient car!! are seen by tQeJ!l as other 
purposes of s.upervia iono 
P'libllo health staff nurses view the public 
health nUl'sing super'ltisor as a democratic 
person who has the ability to create and 
msin,tain a . friendly atmosphere J and one who 
respects each individ.ual.. · 
Public health staff nurses are aware or the 
. e.otivl.ties of the supervisor as rele.ted 
to the fUnction of staff develo~ent. 
Public health staff nurses view the supervisor0 
primEirily, aa. a problel!l sol.vero · · 
Public healtll staff nur13ee consider the super ... 
visor to. be.helpf'tl itt all areas of the 
work .. 
Publ.ic health stat'f' nurses wo'Ul.d profit b;y more 
. 
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. 
supe:rvision in nutrition, menta:L hea1th6 
health supervision9 oommunioab:Le disease9 
materna:L and ohild health and record 
Wl'iting. 
l'ub:lic health staff nurses 8 beginning to wol>k in public hea:Lth nursing9 need a great daa:L 
of supervision in the area of health super-
visione 
l'ublio health staff nurses, with many yeal's in 
the practice of public hea:Lth nursing8 need 
less suparvisiono 
9,. Public h&a:Lth staff nurses believe that the 
supervisor can contribute in solving pro-
blems In i'B.l!lily eituations by having a 
knowledge of community reso~oaa and by 
being readily available to discuss the 
problem's. 
10. l'ublio hea:Lth staff nurses prefer to be employed 
1n an agency providing public hea:Lth nursing 
supervision • 
Recommendations 
On the basis of the findings ot this study 9 the 
tol:Lowing recommendations are presented; 
• 
lo That a simila:t' study be dbna with a largel' 
population of pub:Lio health staff nursese 
2.e That a cpmparative study be done to determine 
the views of public hea:Lth staff nurses and 
public health nursing supervisors regarding 
the main p~ose of supervision in public 
heal.th nursinge 
3o That a study be done to determine the di.f.f'erenoEI between supervision for the beginning public: 
haa:Lth nurse and the experienced public 
hee.:Lth nurse. 
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lo Public !'lea~th Staff Nurses ,hav.e various opinions about 
the reaf;!ona :r·ol' aupe:l;'vis ion. What ·<to .;rou think is the · 
main put>pose of having aupel"visio~ in Public Health · 
Nuraing? 
a. What do you think are scirne ·other reasona for- super-
vision'l . . 
3. Most Public Realt~ Nurses .~ant the feeling of belong-ins to the agency in which they work.. Row do you 
think superviaors can help to bring about the feeling 
ot belonging? 
4- One of the functions of supervisors .J.s to help in the development of staff nurses •. Row do you think supel'-
visors can contribute to the development of staff 
ntU-ses? 
In t6l'IIIS of help in your 1r1oxok situation. l'l'hat kihd.a 
of things would you discuss with your sqpervisor? 
6. How best do ;rou think supervisoxos can evaluate the 
development of the staff nurse? 
• 
• 
• 
? •. Do you think these same methods would be valuable in 
ide~tifying needs for further development of the staff 
nurse? · 
v 
6.. Public llealth Nurse.a all, anco11tlte:t' problema in fami1y 
situations. ll~;m· can supervisors contributE! in the 
solution of these problems? 
9• List three areas in your 'l-7ork in which supex-vision has 
been most helpful. In what way? 
10. I.ist three areas, if any~ in your work in which super-
vision has been the leastc helpfuJ.. Why? 
11. List three areas, if any-9 izi your work in which you 
would welcome some or more supervision. Why? 
12. Some agencies provide Public Health Nursing supervision, 
some agencies do not. Would youpx>efer to work in an . 
agency providing supervision or in an agency with no 
superviaion? 
• 13·• Can you tell me why? 
NO\t I 'l'tould like to ask you a few questions about yourself .• 
14• Hmt long have you been doinz Public Health Nursing? 
V~lu.~ta~y Agency tiith supervision? 
Voluntary Agenc:r without supe~Vi~Jion? 
O.t'ticial Agency With aupe~vision? 
Oi'.ficial Agency 'lorithout supeztvision? 
1~. F.l>om what typo o.r nursing school did yo•l gxtaduate? 
• Diploma 
• 
Basic Collegiate 
Yeazt of Graduation 
16. Have you taken en:r academic courses since gztaduation 
fztom nursing school? · 
Where? 
When? 
What'l 
17. Are you a membel' of: 
Your hospital alumni ( ) 
American Nurses t Association ( ) 
American Public Health Association 
National League for Nursing ( ) 
Other Professional Organizations 
( ) 
( ) 
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• 
18,. Do' you subscribe to: 
19. 
American Jolll'ne.l. of l'fll1'!3ing ( ) 
Nursing Outlook ( ) 
Nursing Re!3aaroh (. ) 
American Journal of Public Beal.th 
Other ( ) 
Would you mind !3paoifying your aga group? 
l.. Urtde:r 2$ y:rs. ( ) 
2 ... 26.,.30 yrs. · ( ) 
~: 31·~ y:rs. ( ! ~- 0 yrs. ( -~s y:ra. ( 6 .• 46- 0 y:rs. ( 
6: $1-$$ 'Y'J!S • ( ~ OVGJ!' $!) yrs • ( 
( ) 
